
IT 20 YEARS
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound Has Been
This Woman's Safeguard

All That Time.

Omaha, Neb.-"I have used Lydia E.
Pink ham's VegetableCompound forover

tw.nty years for fe-
male troubles and it
has helped me very
much. I have also
used Lydia E. Pir.k-
ham's Sanative
Wash with good re-
sults. I always have
I abIttleof Vegetaole
Compound in thbe
house as it is a good
remedy in time of
need. You can
publish my testi-

aonial as every statement I have
mnade is perfectly true. "-Mrs. J. 0.
ELIIQuIrT, 2424 . 20th Street, Omaha.
Nebraska.

Women who suffer from those dis-
tiesing ills pecu!iar to their sex should
be convmced by the many genuine and
truthful testimonials we are constantly
publishing in the newspapers of the
ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound to restore their health.

To know whether LydiaE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will help you, try
kl For advice write to Lydia E. Pink-
ham Medicine Co. (confidential), Lynn,
Mass. Your letter will be opened, read
and answered by a woman, and held in
striet confidence.

"I Was SoWeal, hat
I Could Not Walk

libie.Tee is Making Me Strovg and
Healty."-Says F. Maese.

01 was a. very weak nsd aervous. had
s all mr appetite and had become Im

ameb a bad phMyslal cordltioe that at
mes 5 eeoald eot walk. I saw your ad-

ewrthement eo Hiteb-Toae sad am new
hls It. I feel so mach better thatl

pleasure Ia reeommeuladi RIch-
to all my friends as the very best

Ite Ia the world."

Take RICH-TONE
uad dain new eaerdy

tlebl-Tae makes amwe red cerpeeala,
rt• lnag and puritfylag the blIed. It

alaas sall of the elememts that are
aede most In mallatallag streamth
g ld vrigr. RIch-Toae rests the tired
I•irves. restores appetite. laduaes

ehful sleep--t gIres you all these
Swheh mesa enemry sad well-

M:ge. e a hottle toay--omly t.
*t Sl d srat tores.
i. L Rkh"r MeNdae C., Sker.sa, Team
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RAILWAYS SOING
BACK TO OkNERS

TRANSFZR WHICH TAKES PLACE
ON MARCH 1 IS PRACTICALLY

ACGOi.1PLISHED ALREADY.

NEW LE&31LATIOI, PREPARED

Covernmcnt Control Has Opened th-
W.cy fcr Go-Opea-telln, Pool.ng and

Otnir Things n..t \Vre Net Per.
niittcd in the Past

By JAMES P. HORNADAY.

`e iI . 11.: r1 o. l, lA tl i tll e ' rllltll 1 ai.

I1., ". ri .1, the l'ltel'i e• e• rI.aI tit

w dl I 1 l•+ l,elt'l'Ittt IL A.t l14l1l l of

till' " u t ; c. .%t llth the raelrf i n

lJ11';l1il h ;" 'l:,lt litl;-.1 ' ,t 'G'tl~lil o l" tlh

(ull',. ,1" tI l, it Ot ,,+ lllrtt tl t e 1,";;lul;il'l

Shi I:" t lW e to lliLte that ili\ t:11 li} ill-

I: ',.I , h. i tlle el. Ilii thii.er wordsi ,
it 1" d l l. , ,I 1' l Io h' tl'. l , rlll : tti- t
lin ;,, ii :s it tid t Mlle the

leti .\• v \i'h +i. 'l t liii iLu e'd \it * ul iteri-nhl r i't'r ll1 lt .11 ' > , th e .tlls | le :IU th u r-

ity. Ilt d as it id lbefore 1the ,I , a',-
tnllnt iltl.k ie- roadis tover tl operallt-

Illg t lt.i'r ll-'~.. As a ltlIte, r of fa t the

trati-fer of the roads bact k to tlheir

owntlerb 1 •. alreadly pra't ieally taken

plate. The l e:ilulge oil Mli rch I will

Ih i'ly [,e litle of bUtooikeet iilig. I ur-

,ug the l last Lonth Ithe 'ailr:ait l ad li-

li-I litrati which witS establishdit here
h11011 tile gilerIllelt aIs It war l iecel*

sity belga• to operate the roadsl Itnll

li•en quietly returning variouIs funie-
tiolia to the resciltie owners of tile
rollt. Ily the liorning of March 1
there will not Ihe niuh visible evi-

denclie thait the railrolid nadministration
existed ex -Ilt simle Vaeatnt desks Int

tilhe int er•ii te cotlerve building.
it Is toneideh l on all sides that gov-

ernment illeatitn Iof the retoads openied
thea tllay for the doing iof thing. that
were not done under the old private

ttnlllgentelit simplly leeause the gov-
ellnlentt Itself prolhibited their doing
it. The old idea was that there should
be a minlaiut of cme-lterwat ion and a
tnaxllta rta of cotnpetitlol. Thus it was
that the government prohlbited pool-
ing anldl held up a warning hand every
time the railroads showedl any_ ineh-
nation of ptulling together.

Co.Operation in Vogue.
The dotulianltt note of fedleral oper.

atile was co-operation. Wherever In
the judgment of the raillroad admini
tration better service couild be obtain-
ed through pooling of interests pool
ina took place. The result of this all
was that for the first time In the his-
tory of Anmerican railroads comemotn
tse was made of many terminals, and
also of a great deal of trackage, city
ticket ofIices were consolidated and
rolling stock to a consrtleale exten
made exchanligeahle, ,ecording to the
necessities of the day. That this
same policy in a g:eneral way will be
?olloweil under private ownershipl
seems certain.

From a flnunrlal standpoint govern-
ment operatio. of the roads was ntio
a success., (n January 1 of this year
the roadsL had been under government
cont• for two full years. In this
period the loss was $ l4,200.000, di
vided $349.200.000 for 19191 and $24,.
000.000 for 191t.

Throuch the railroad legislationt
which, unless there is a slip, will be
ready by March 1 when the roads gc
back, the government will maintain a
closer supervision than ever before
over the railroads. This legislation It
by no means satisfactory to all - the
Interests Involvel, but It is regatrdeti
s a fair beginning. The general exi

pectationl in congress is that wlthi
another year the legislation will have
to be revised to leet eonditionls a
they develol following the return o.
the roads to their owners.

tSwat Law Enough for Puresent
No additional legislation relatin_

to banefits due the men wbc
served in the world war is to be
mtdertaken immediately. Thils deeI
alan has beetn reaw'ed by the leader
in congress after many conference.
aith the oflilhIts of the war risk bu
rteu. It I believed lthe new ratine
axed by thLe Sweet law, now In effect
will stand through the coming tfieal
yeatr anyhow. The war risk bureatt
contnues to interpret tihe legislation
in the inter'st of the ex-service men
hia Ilneral way; every doubt is casi
li favor of the men who was willin
a give his life for the cause for which
lhe war was foaught.
In line with the liberal policy iadopt

ea, a new rliag relating to war In-
msace has Just been made. Practi.
ally every one of the,4.000.000 service
mnt• teak out insurance when they en
tnd thLe service. Many thousands
hew let their policies lapse iace the
aimluee. The new ruling is for lthe

.hesl a1 t the meni Under it war
Ilk (ter) insurance, regardless
how log it ray have been lapsed or
ei.eed and regardlesa of how lona
bf tuemsr ervice man may have been
lhergs4, ay he reinstated any
h before July 1. 920.

The eamditions are:
(.) Tw mo.atly premiumsI on the
Iant of lmmrance to be elinstated

asbmpeemm the application.
. TIhq apilieat must be in as

as at the date of die-

•* pItr. whlebever is the late,5 mt• , tae ln the applict•_on.
Mr 14 VeIy Liberalm

- lI g Is a lIberalisaton of

t bM. mad he desiged 1 for

lilefesemry. was the emsal

. e.. mll ie, -

Ite 'spee:nll Ibenefit o serv,'ice mnlen wVlno

failed to reinstate the ir tInsur;ance
prior to lith new law, allt whlo hi:Ve

bhen discha:lrgeed more th•lr. e~Llteet-

ne'enthi .
I:\-servi nlme nn may still reiltnt: to

theiJr hip se'l term in-t:uran:le lat ny

In, tfIe t (month elf lei•.hiurge lI.y Mint-

ilI tinL with ith ssa e c;, m'(iit 'iii. i .

.\illh!n three nonn hl fllowinL: the

iii lIT Ii f di i hir• . ie. I etln tei ent
lnullt he ogile '. s.illllily reml. ittnil t\\o

ti , Dt1 h " p ''in'lllltllll l \\jil ',1 l . 111 : foire :I

:nPli : i l, tioll r I. .t:t'ti' I, :I! :1- toi healtlh.

i e• "inl " I e t 'l y oIG I CI ' l : ",e I1

: f t ar 'i -n i II i thI f iI 1 '\ i l ,tli

ch'rce" e: !Ieev : if the- inlrnI',ee

l lj nt'l t,. cI, ' , ,!pl 1 il\ l l'_ w il h f , , r ,iI n -

' t "r. l il'"tln . 1 t"! i l the l lll f. rth io

'th,' o'l,\ II tli I I t , .:n t ' . i i'll ' i,. aftl'ier
l a ,•.. t,\I ( , ll111 it.:' \ Ii• w I i t ::I IItl '

; I 'I t ionh -. :I"I Ii 1a :I liti o <lh n111titlinl
Sf if ' Ir lt 0" r |ilr t o f I " \: t l i ;n t io n 1 I I I : ' I ,

h1\ aI rl'pi!t:1hio I'! .I - ic I: •l 1 :!,lItfl'.:

ln 'I'n .i . ti;ltelln of h.,:ilth tol the

lt1sf;l:
1i'llln oef Ihie- hirlet 'tor of tlie

B-neficrarles Group Enlarged.
In t nll ncT lii tilii • t e new rulliui .

Tii s i"I.tor illl h . • h ullill1liii,.. 1'111'h:1 %t'

thre itel th:lt war ri-k (trinre) i•rilr-
iI•: or I ' n'telll i St .t i 'rfirient

('ltloertl' ) lifo i linsu ance I l1. niw

he t ill til Ille to ilily of th foeilel\-
I ng w a ndW :11 tenlarged nroupli of
hllt: ie 'it e itq ltilited glelllt i clit
hiine'tie'in rie

P'are il. eranlitlpre lt ste.-pal rent
wife; (or .itrl't'il ) .1 hihlel stelp-chiilde
aRlited ch:I•l. graiellliibl. • otIlher,
s-lter. half-reitheer. h -lf ui-ter. hl'rt'her

through teleptlin. titnleo. telit, neptolhew
niece lrel er-in-1'\. .ister-ili-i a w;

perisons wl hle' st'nl din i the- reltiofl

of a p:rent te te instaredl for a ptrhed
of one year er Mlre prior to his enlisit-
nilent r Iiluctioin or the I hild or
ch

t
heiren of uich persons; pairent,

trranldpa iret. Sltepll-tcrentt or parent
ithr eiIh itleotion of the insiured's wife

(or lhustnned).

1la'r risk (term) insurance may he
converted into United States govern-
ntilent life i<llrtlll'e, now or at iany

ithe tithin five years after the formal
term•'natilon of the war by plrocalnation
of the preselent.

Coast Guard to Be Strengthened.

The coast guard of the United
I States is o he strengthened.
In the future it will be treated

as a part of the country's first line of

defense. It has not received the
credit it deserves for the part it teook
in the war. On April 6, 1!117, the date
t of the declaratlon of war against
S(;ermany by the United States. the
Sentire guard passed from the control
of the secretary of the treasury to that
of the secretary of the navy, and hasI continued to this date to operiate as

a part of the navy. Plans for the co-
I ordination of the guarl and navy in
I the event of war had been worked out
and were published to the service dur-I ing the month preeeding the war in a

confidential order. By it each unit of
the guard was assigned a definite line
of action in the genera. mobiliz.ation,

whereby all would immnediately begin
to operate under a naval command
specifically named in the order for
each unit.

tDispatches putting the order into
effect were cleared on the day was
was declared. Units affected includ-
ed 22 crui.sing cutters. 14 harbor cut-
ters and launches, and 280 coast sta-
tions, with a personnel of approximate-
ly 229 commisslonedl officers, 404 war-
rant officers and 3.:500 enilisted men,
increased during the war to a maxi-
nmum of 438 warrant officers and 6.100
I enlisted en. with no increase in the

number of commissioned officers. All
Sunits affected by the mobilization order

were assigned by it to naval districts.I but six cruising cutters were within a

few days taken from the distrlts. and
a ssigned to the Atlantic patrol squad.

ton. Four of these, with two other-
cruising cutterrs, were sent abroad for
duty in the war zone.

One Cutter Sunk by the Enemy. -
These six vessels left the United

States lneivhdually between the dates
of August 15 and September 20, 1917.
One of them was suink in the war zone
by enemy action; the others retunrned
to the United States between the dates
January 3 and Ju.ly 1, 1919. The cut-
ters attached to naval districts acted
as pltrol vesels on the coast, con-
rvoyed ando towed along the coast or to
offshore polnta vaerlou craft usedl inl
connection with the supply fleet, were
detailed to hunt for enemy submarines

reported on tbe coast, and were sent,
when the necessilty arose, to assist
vessels in distress.

The coast stations, with their surt-
man ipatrols, fnormed an armed force
of observation and communication on
the coast and Great Lakes. They
were espeilally valuable in this resapect
along the Atlantle seatoard at the
times of submarine attacks on our
coasts. They continued to perform
work of rescue and assistance as oe-
caslon required. The peace-time bat-
teries of the criosing cutters comIn
Spri•ed from two to four 6pounder
guns: these were generally replaced
or augmented by larger guns of the
S-inch or 4Inch rapid-fire type to a
maximum on a few of the vessels of
four -Inch. this being considered the
heaviest Ibttery may of the cutters
eould carry to advantage. Their
Sarmament further included the usatl

outfit of smarll arms, machine gamos,
and depth charis of the 50-pound or
.O-pound sizes, varying with the at-

Itore of the duties to which they were
assigned. To the outfit of small ar-na
on the harbor cutters was added In
most cases a 1-pounder gun. Small
armsa were distributed to the coast
stations and carried on patrol by the
surfman.

THE PEANUT.

I The peanut is a member of th, pea

famtly and the "nut" is more accurate-ily described as a pod. It is grown
1from seed i many tropical and sub-
tr4opial lands, a long warm season be-
"la necessary for itt maturity. It

Sowin above grand then the 5ten,
.ll iiwr the yug pod en
l e the msl .d there matreins. I6

SWthoub a- lsm

"NOTHING BETTER
AS A LAXATIVE"

Asheville Lady Finds Black-
Draught An Effective Remedy in

Her Family for Common Ail-
ments of the Digestive

Organs.

Asheville. N. t•.--31r- . K. Jarvis,

44 \oodlrow Avenue. this city. says:
"I have usedl and nearid of Thedford's

Rl!ack-Driought for years, and .1 eer-
thinly have foun, it splendid for he.'!-

ache( , sour stomiiach, "nllic-tilon and

oither ills that come frcna a deranged

liver.

"My husband and I keep Black-
r:lauht in the house a•ndi think it is

rilh'aiulidl to keep off siclktiess. I have

used it in small doses -us a laxative,

and there' is nothing better.

"Ilack-Draught is a mild liver medl-

chne . . . any child can tak~e it. I

have found it splendid with them for
colds."

Thiedford's Blacl-Draught has bene-
flted thousands in relieving liver all-
alents. It helps to drive bile poisons

and other unhealthful matters out of
the system.

Black-Draught is a stand-by in
thousands of family medicine chests.
It should be in yours. Its use should
help to keep the whole family well.
Prompt treatment is often half the
battle against many ailments.

Get some from your druggist today.
-Adv.

Cotllmon sense Is nolne' toe m COInllIO.

A Feeling of Security
You naturally feel secure when you

know that the medicine you are about to
take is absolutely pure and contains no
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The same standard of purity, strength
and excellence is maintained in every
bottle of Swamp-Root.

It is scientifically compounded from
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken in
teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature's great helper in relieving

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad-
der troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root.

If you need a medicine, you should
have the best. On sale at all drug stores
in bottles of two sises, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this
greet preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper -A.4dv.

Every man on the job thinks he
knows more than the boss.

PNEUMONIA LEFT BOY
WEAK AND SICKLY

Parents Were Almost Hopeless, But
He Is Now Well and

Strong.

"Our little boy's health was so poor we
were afraid we were going to lose him.
He is ten years old, and has had weak
lungs ever since he was eight months
old, caused by pneumonia. We have been
very careful with him and doctored him
continually, but we had almost despaired
of ever having a strong, well boy.

"But since giving him Milks Emulsion
all his trouble is gone. and he is in per-
tect health."-Mrs. G. W. Smiley, 20 Maple
St., Dayton, O.

For restoring appetite, health and
strength in sickly children, mothers will
find Milks Emulsion the thing they have
always sought Most children like to
take it, because unlike many emulsions
and tonices, It really tastes good.

Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nutri-
tive food and a corrective medicine. It
retores healthy, natural bowel action, do-
Ing away with all need of pills and phyej-
lea. It promotes appetite and quickly
puts the digestive organs in shape to
assimilate food. As a builder of flesh
and strength Milks Emulsion is strongly
recommended to those whom sickness huas
weakened, and is a powerful aid in resist.
Ing and repalring the effects of wasting
disease. Chronic stomach trouble and
constipation are promptly relleved--uu-
alvly In one day.

This Is the only solid emulsion made.
and so palatable that It is eaten with a
spoon like lee cream.

No matter how severe your ease, you
are urged to tr' Milks Emulsion under
this guarantee-Take six bottles home
with you. use it accordlng to directlons,
and if not satistlfed with the results your
money will be promptly refunded. Price
-e and $1.20 per bottle. The Milks Emul-
sion Cao., Terre Haute, Ind. Sold by drug.
gusts everywhere.-Adv.

As the inventor of strenuous games
It's queer the Romans overlooked
football.

OHI MY .i,.- lA;h
IS ALL FALLING OUT

Hrrltyl Let ODanderineo" sae ye
hair and deuble its

beauty.

I C

To stop falling halir at once and rid
the scalp of every particle of deadruf.
get a mall bottle of delighttfl "Dan-
d•ere" at any drug or toilet countel
for a few cents, pour a UIttle ia you
band and rnab it into the scalp. Afte
several applicatlons the hair asuall-

togIe coming out and you can't find an
l•nu. Help youear haltr grow len
hiek sad strong and hoeme Ut

Slra es nhanmnt--MY

- ebr a r~lntju

IPlIOVED UNIFORML I;,TEr1A••iOfAL

Su nwi'SQIODL
LESSON

LESSON FOR ,v.ARCI 14

THE UNVEILING OF JESUS CHRIST
TO JOHN ON THE IS'L- OF PAT-
f.1OS.

L~i"s 'N\ ''iN+ "- 1.

as' • iti. hi d t, l;. .* 4 . :'r". t ly' u

, 1, i i'1t fi , \ . '1. l 1- ..1 h", 1 _
.I t'l ,l . " ,I ' ,'l--;,'- , t ., '.i .t , Id

IN I'!I: .I\11.:,.,: I: ,NI) S!':'K ' ', i'•i
A V .iit I : t . ; r;

.I 
r. -i t I- "

In- tI' 1T'!iis 'l.!: .\NIut .\I.ian .li ' " m1 .k-
-'Ig knwl o J'li' I.'sit ' hl ist he t l't."' •. 1 -

The reVellton of .T euI TInhr. I en.
'ho rit's Is' l:t-f in.-:!g lnl _. t III;In. Thegloiry to.' . Th,' the wi.rli \ :t.m " ttiti If tli

hi kiigl o nl. T S l e : r ial Ar'y I ti ill the

tra ust'g'tl t'. evIi lii. "jii. N l e'.

2. Theo hIntroducti knon (vv . 1. ).
To his serv- ist. Jo•hrln. to shilIw unto

shrtiY ckme to 'pass. It is p sclilarl eI
seriIlnrts' hook. John hunr record if
ir't. botrd otf Gicud arlah of this le.rtialo

The Jresuvelation of .hrist ai all thins he

tr. a eniediction flr those iwhoi rend.l
1her, I Peter ke1p the sh3ings of the
(vvok (. 3, 10).

II. The Salutation (v(vv. 4). Grace
and Pegce.

1. To whom vr .J4). The sevn
churchll' in Ats. Thelse were nlis-
toricat churche then existing in Asia
binor.

2. Fro whom (v. 4). (1) From
him which was. is. and is to cortme;
(2) Trom the seven spirits 4hich are
before toe throne (v. 4). By the sev-
en spirits is mean the Holy Spirit in
his sevenfold plenItude. His seven-
fold office is set forth in Ian. 11:2; also
in the or.ospel o John (John 1:8;

(3) From Jesus Christ (vv. 5. 7).
III. The Vision of Glory (vy. 9.15).
. The ich waevenold lamp-stands v. 1come;

These lafromp-standhe sven or cndlspirits whicks, are
the seven churches (v. By). The
churches are presented undler this fig-
ure bespirituse tis mhey anre the light-holders
in thisn tievenfolde o the worl's darness.en

2. The Son of ofan in the mGlor dt o
the lamp-stands ((v. 11-18). The i--.
sion shows us Christ in the midst oa
the churches. ndicating t20)hat the
churches only gives forth undeliht when
Christ is made the central firknure.

(1) Clothed with a n thrment down
to the oot (vv.. 13). This is a rolie o
royalty as well as of the priest (see
church. 22:21) anlyd sisnifes his right to

sacrifice.s made the central f
(2) Head and hair white as wool

v. 14the foot. Dn. 7:19. 20). This has a
twofold slrnifllcance. purity and eter-
nity.

(3) Eyes a flame of tire (v. 14).
This suggests his infallble knowledge:
he is able to see through and through.
even detecting hidden thoughts.

(4) Feet like burnished brass (v.
15). Indicating that as Judge and King
he comes with irresistible power.

(5) His voice as the sound of many
waters (v. 15). This suggests that all
excuses of man will be swept aside
by his resaistlesis Word.

(6) Seven stars La his right hand tv.
16). According to verse 2n, stars
means the angels or messengers of
the churches to comfort John in his
lonely exle. The stars are in his
right hand Indicatitg the high honor
given to the minister; he lies in the
right hand of Jesus Obrist, beers his
message and then speaks it out.

(7) Out a hismouth went a sharp
two-edged sword (v. 16). Observe that
this is not a band sword, but a mouth
swor "The word that I hare spok-
en, the same shall jnudge him" (John
12:48); "The word of God is sharper
than a two-edged sword" (Heb. 4:12).
The sword has two edges, condemn-
in• the evil and approvings the good.

(8) His countenance was as the sun
shlneth in his strength Cv. 16). The
effect of sunshine is healthal annd joy-
ous td some' things. while It is derath
and hardening to others. The Gospel
message converts somne and hardens
others.

IV. The Command to Writs and the
interpretation of the Vislen (vv. 19.
20).

In this command are indicated tio
ivisions of the book.
1. The things which thou hast seen

(chap. 1).
.u The things which are (chaps.

3. The things which shall be here
mfter, or after these things (chadps
1-22).

The larmp-stands are the churche
nd the stars are the angels of the

-harches.

Work for Every Day.
Every day in this world has ite

ork. and every day ase it rises out oi
ternity keeps puttlng to each of n

the questiln afresh-"What will you
Shefore tcday has sunk hato eterafte

lad nothlag•aess agalne"-Bv. f, W

Work o my Ds.

"GLAD I DIDN'T TAKE CALOM

You Never Wake Up Weak, Gripy or Sickened
Taking "Dodson's Liver Tone"-Listen!

.1 "

_ L--

Z'L~l : f :11nm,' to;tkc, r Coil i~. t's

111- rItlle t11lillt aji- t(II ' (.

4,1411" I ltt(lI\ \\Vh(' it ("fltpi'
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The Right Way
in all cases ,of

DISTEMPER, PINKEYE
INFLUENZA, COLDS, ETC.

of all horses, brood mares, colts
and stallions is to

"SPOHN THEM"
on the tongue or in the feed with

SPOHN'S DISTEMPER COMPOUND
Giv\ the re.mdy to all of them. It acts
on the blood and gilands. It routs the
di.sease by expe llbng the gernis. It
w•rdls off the. trlou h., no n;ittt r how
they are "exposed." \ f .w drops a day
prevent those exposed fr ,m (.eotract-
ing disease'. Cont:,i-s nothing iniuri-
ous. Sold by drluggists, harness deal-
,rs or 1by the n:rinufxctiur rs. 60 cents

and $1.15 per bottle. AGENTS WANT-
El).

SPOHN MEDICAL COMPANY. GOSHEI
The Locality.

"Experts say it ;takes fullv tif'teen
iniuIIte< to shear i 'i"liel , by hinuld."
"Not if it is duone in .\uill •ptet."

OUT O' LUCK
Never mind! Just take

Cascarets if Bilious,
Constipated

Everyone must occasionally give tothe bowels some regular help or else

suffer from constipation, bilious at-tacks, stomach disorders and sick head-
ache. But do not whip the bowels into
activity with harsh cathartics.

What the liver and bowels need Isa gentle and nfutral tonic. one that
can constantly be used without harm.
The gentlest liver and bowel tonic is
"Caseurets." They put the liver to

work and cleanse the colon and bowelsof all waste, toxins and poisons with-
out griping-they never sicken or in-
convenience you like Calomel, Salts,

Oil or Purgatives.

Twenty-five million boxes of Cas-
carets are fold each year. They work
while you sleep. Cascarets cost so lit-
tle too.-Adv.

QUEUE IS SIGN OF BONDAGE

Remarkable That Chinese Have Come
to Look Upon It W:th a 0e-

gree of Pride.

If the Germans had won the war,
would they have made us wear pig-
tals-in order that they might have
something to yanc us around by? And
would they have applied their efi-clency to a new system of punishment.

perhaps with a different number of
yanks for each offense against our con-quering masters? The seal with which
patriotic ('hinamen cultivate thequeues that they consider a sort of na-

tional distinction. and the fact that
those Chinamen in other conutries whodiscard them are forever considered
outcasts is Indeed paradoxical. For
the pigtall is a sign of bondage, the

earmark of a conquered race. 'en-
tories ago ancient China had a evili-

.ation all its own. But on every sideshe was surrounded by warrior hordes

that covetel the riches and luxuries ofthe more advanced people and
harassed them continualy. Finally
ov-erome by a barbarian host. the
(Cinese were reduced to a state of

servility. One of the exactions of the
conquerors was that the men grow
long queues. by which, as they flew
by on their horses, they actually took

told of the helpless creatures to swing
,em before them to the saddle or to
at off their heads.

A lorning Dish Of

Grape-Nut
certainly does hearten one up
forhe d. Why shouldn't itt

Gra• eNuts is ready- ooked,
reay sweetened.and contains

just mgood elements nature
requires for the strength to do

Make ~eNuts your home
"7The'le r aRheesari"
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Needn't Economi0t.
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Sure
Relief
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Whippets Beat Mu
The whippet tank, which

banked and ecltnked its
tory in the war againt
putting horses and mules
ness in the great pine to
ern Arizonn. One big lt
at Iluirstaff has Just put
work, havlng bought them
war department. Each
placed thirty horses sal
men, according to compalq
Using horses It was Ia
company to haul duraing
months. The tanks, ho
account of weather condi

The Deed Was
With our baskets full d_

crowd of us enjoy going
house and havin "pl
At our last meeting place
was noted for mking
This worried my hlsheal,
his strong. To please him
to go early and offer to
tee. Luck wan against
I arrivedl. she had alrea(,
My husband. thinking of
I hail done the deed.
the table at nme. and
them till: "'This coffee I
ten."-Exrhange.

Earns the Nam.
"There goes a man whL

be a benefactor of the hI
"What has he done?'
"Invented a noiseless


